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DearSir/Madam,

This letter is a submissionto theInquiry into AdoptionofChildrenfrom Overseas.

As adoptiveparentsofa little girl from India, wehavea numberof concernswewish to
raisethat webelievearerelevantto this inquiry, but will first give you a brief overview
ofourexperiences.

We were married in 1994, and with both of us having had a lot of involvementwith
children,werekeento start a family. However,aftersix yearsofunsuccessfullytrying to
have children (with one miscarriageand a number of inconclusivetests done), we
decidedto look at adoptinga child from overseas.We werebothaccreditedfostercarers
and JennywasaPrimarySchoolteacher,sowe felt wewere reasonablywell equippedto
takeon the challengesof theadoptionprocessand subsequentallocationof a child. We
did not do IVF becauseof ourpersonalconvictionsthat wedidn’t want frozenembryos
beingstoredin fridges for (possibly)years— we believethat life beginsat conception—

andbecauseweweren’tcomfortablewith theideaoflife beingcreatedin atesttube.

After taking abouta year to completethe Victorian side of the process,wewere very
fortunateto beallocateda child quite quickly from India. Shewas3 monthsold whenwe
weretold abouther,but it took anotherfive andahalfmonthsbeforewewereallowedto
go and collecther (paperworkhad to be processedthroughtheIndiancourts). Soin July
2001,wearrivedhomewith ourbeautifuldaughter, ______ Shetook awhile
to adjustto her newlife, asshehad spentmostofhershort life in an orphanage,but she
respondedwell to love andaffectionandgradually“cameout of her shell”. Sheis now
41/2 yearsold andis a bright andhappychild attendingkindergartenandthriving on new
challengesand experiences.Shehasbeena delight to our relativesand friendsand, we
believe,agreatadditionto this country.

V

Theviews weexpressin this letter, aswell ascoming from the perspectiveof adoptive
parents,also come from the fact that we arenow birth parentsas well, having had a
(surprise)biological child in late2003. Wethereforefeelthat weareina goodpositionto
comparethe two experiencesand can seediscriminations in the way the two sets of
parentingsituationsaretreatedby authorities.

Therestof this letterwill focuson the main changeswewould like to seein relationto
adoptionpractices.

1) Reductionin coststo adopt

.

We areawarethat thereare different chargesfor adoption acrossthe States
(this in itself is a problem),but speakingfrom a Victorian perspective,we
believe the costs are too high. For a first adoption, the Victorian Dept. of
Human Servicesfee is over $6000, and over $4000 for a secondadoption.
However, thesefeesare only thetip of the iceberg.We also haveto pay for



suchthings as: medicals, notarisationof documents,postageof overseas
documents,feesto the overseasorphanage,DIMA visa fees (over $1200),
donations(expected)to overseasorphanages,travel coststo go andcollectthe
child. In our case,all theseexpensesaddedup to over $15,000. As birth
parents,ourcostsamountedto about$1000,with mostofourexpensesbeing
coveredby Medicare. While we realise that there needto be some costs
involved in adoption,we don’t understandwhy local adoptionshavea very
low fee,whileoverseasadoptionshavesuchahigh one. Wewould haveloved
to have had this $15,000to put towardsour daughter’seducation(it would
havejust aboutcoveredher feesfor thePrimary Schoolthat wewould have
liked to havesenther to), but now wedon’t havethat moneyto usefor that
option. We havehad to bevery carefulwith ourbudgetin orderto meetthe
adoptioncosts.
We would like to see:a) Lower Statefeesfor adoption

b) Waiving oftheDIIMA $1200+visafee
c) Taxdeductibility (orsimilar scheme)of adoption

costs

2) Equalaccessto governmentbenefits
Regardlessof how a child comesinto an Australianfamily, we believethe
child andhis/herparentsshouldbe entitledto thesamegovernmentfinancial
assistanceaseveryotherfamily. Adoptive parentshaveall the same“setting
up” costs (e.g. cot, pram, clothes, etc) as birth parentsand all the same
ongoing costs (e.g. food, clothing, education,etc) — so thereshould be no
reasonwhy they cannotreceivethesamegovernmentassistance,regardlessof
the age the child was when he/she came into the family (most adoptive
children arriveat over26 weeksofage).
We would like to see:a)MaternityAllowancefor all adoptiveparents

b) Any futuregovernmentinitiatives to applyequallyto
all parents

3) Governmentassistancein disseminatinginformation
Once a child is allocatedto a family, it is our experiencethat there is very
little informationprovidedto tell parentswhat governmentbenefitsthey are
entitled to. DHS did not tell usaboutFamily Tax BenefitsA & B, the Baby
Bonusor any otherrelevantinformation.Manyadoptiveparentsonly discover
theireligibility for suchpaymentsthroughtalkingwith otheradoptiveparents.
Wewould like to see:a) A lettersentto all adoptiveparentson arrival oftheir

child, outlining whatgovernmentbenefitstheyare
entitledto, andhowto go aboutobtainingthem.
(Birth parentsaregivenformsto fill out in the
hospital— no onedoesthis for adoptiveparents).

b) Clearcommunicationaboutwhat legal, andother,
processesneedto be donewhenachild arrives(e.g.
doesthechild needto do somethingto get
Australiancitizenship;how doesthechild get
addedto aMedicarecardbeforetheiradoptionis
legalised;canthechild havean Australian
passport,etc.)



4) Inclusionin governmentconsultationfor newfamily policies
As thereare relatively few adoptiveparentsin proportionto the rest of the
“family community”, it is easyfor theviewsandneedsofadoptiveparentsto
beoverlooked.Whenwespoketo DHS aboutwhethertheylobbiedon behalf
of adoptiveparentsfor inclusion in governmentpolicies, we were told that
they “didn’t havetime” to do things like that. Therefore,it would seemthat
adoptiveparentshave only themselvesto fall back on, and as therearen’t
manyof us, it is difficult to makeourviews heard(apartfrom the fact that
mostof usarealreadybusyraisingfamiliesand haveextrapressuresof being
visited by socialworkersand havingto sendin regularwrittenreportson our
children,etc).
We would like to see:a) Overseasadoptiveparentsconsultedon all aspectsof

family policy that affect everotherAustralianfamily.
(Not justconsultationwith adoptiondepartments,but
with realpeoplewho haveadoptedchildren.)

5) A moreunderstandingandflexible approvalsystem
At present (in Victoria), adoptive parentshave to agree to all sorts of
conditionsputuponthemby DHS beforetheycanadopt.While mostofthese
conditionshavesoundreasoningbehindthem, they canalso fail to takeinto
accountthe individualneeds/circumstances/abilitiesofdifferentparents.
For example,thereis a requirementthattherebe atwo yearspacingbetween
childrenin the family. Well — what if anadoptivefamily feelstheyare ready
to addto their family beforethetwo yearsis up? Birth parentscandecideto
try to haveanotherchild wheneverthey like, but adoptiveparentsdon’t have
this choice.
Another example— social workers seemto be instructedthat they haveto
makesureprospectiveadoptiveparentshave given up all hopeto have a
biological child beforethey adopt.Why doesit haveto be “one or theother”?
Our own situation shows that you can quite successfullycombine both
biological andadoptivechildrenin theonefamily — welove bothourchildren
equallyandtheyarebothverywell adjustedfortheirages.
Wewould like to see:a)A moreflexible, “caseby case”approachto

adoptionissues,with moreunderstandingof
adoptiveparents’desiresto makereasonablechoices
for themselveswithout inflexible “rules” being
imposeduponthem.

We thank you for the opportunityyou’ve given us to expresssomeof our views on
adoptionissuesandlook forwardto hearingtheresultsofyourinquiry.

YoursSincerely,

Vic~cw-~ A.


